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There are some things in the news from
Richmond this morning quite gratifying.
It affords undoubted assurance of a people
there held in bondnge by rebel terrorism,
who long for the advance of the armies
that are to relieve them. The "mene, mene,
lekel, Vfhartin" is written on their walls
under cover of night. Incorruptible pa¬
triots who have endured the ruffianism and
brutality of Jeff. Davis' reign of terror for
a year past, are exhorting one another by
the only means left them, to "watch and
wait!" for they believe the day of their de¬
liverance is at hand.
That old Spartan, John Minor Botts,

has at last been arrested and thrown into
prison. He has long been virtually a pris¬
oner on his own farmt and only far refus¬
ing to be a traitor to his country, is cast into
a vile Richmond prison. Martial Law, too,
is being proclaimed in the Southern cities,
and the newspapers advise the summary
execution of the Union "conspirators.".
Well, there is a time for all things, Solomon
says. There is a time to bang and a time
to be bung. It may be the time for the
rebels to hang now, but it will be their
time to be hung after awhile.some of them
at least; aod they had better have a care
how they play with such a two-edged sword
as that.

Nothing could better exhibit the weak¬
ness of the rebel dynasty than all this..
The terror and apprehension that impels
them to such resorts, show how little con¬
fidence they have in their own professions
of unity; and they read danger in the
face of every citizen who hangs back in
the treasonable work. This compressiou
must have its rebound. It cannot crush
the Uuion men, for they are schooling
their souls to patience and waiting and

# watching in full faith for the eagles of the
Republic. Tney will not have long to
wait. Certainly deliverance will come to
them, at farthest, with the early bluebirds
and showers of April.

God guard oar flag,and keep eachstar
Sach stripe as bright as now they wave,8till make It lead our rank* In war.
Still float above each patrlet'i grave.

Death to the traitor that would dure
To trail it through the dnat of nhafee.

?11 honeat hearts its lot will »hare
And follow it to Death or Faint.

There ia a class of news papers in the
country (and we have frequently alluded
to them) that lose sight of the rebels alto¬
gether iff their terrible anxiety about the
Constitution. They assume to be par ex-
crllence its guardians and keepers. They
do not suppose it possible that any other
of its frie*nds can be as true and devoted to
it as they are. They are also utHicted with
chronic timidity, and apprehension of dan¬
ger. They see ua thousand snares beset,"
and a thousand foes assail it, where no¬

body else sefs any; and they frantically
appeal to "conservative men" to rally, to
protect, and aid the President in defend¬
ing it

Well, that may be all very well, only we
dontsecit. Bless tbeirsouls, it is precisely
what the people.conservative and radical,
alike.have been doing for a year past..
Tbey have rallied nobly for that very pur¬
pose.six hundred thousand.of them, And
they have pretty nearly placed the Consti¬
tution but cf danger and vindicated iu su¬
premacy. So nearly that we guess it will
soon be secure. The Constitution is nil
right. There is nothing serious the matter
with the President. True he deserves the
hearty support of the whole loyal people,and be ia receiving it. Bat these frantic
appeals are unnecessary. It's n great
waste of valuable ammunition, that might
be expended to advantage on the rebels.

Besides, a good many people cry Calias
when they mean Dover, and suppose all
the time that people of sense don't see
through it. John 0. Breckinridge was a
devoted friend of the Constitution, and he
had such a fearful anxiety about the in¬
fraction of it by its friends, that in order
to make everything perfectly sure, he .went
over bodily to its enemies. It is to be
hoped others ot its friend* do not contem¬plate a similar resort.

It is rather comical to see the leaders of
the insurgents in the Sonth who don't own
any property, now that their case is get¬
ting desperate, proposing to their deluded

- followers who do own St, to barn and det
«troy everything they possess, and rednce
themselves to beggary, to spit* the ..Hes¬
sians" and "vandal*" who insist on makingthem behave themselves. If the rebels
would be in any better condition morally
or physically, utter destroying all the cot¬
ton and tobacco and burning every habi¬
tation in their conntry, we "don't see it,"No face ever was spited, in the world, byhaving its nose cat off There is a muoh'
cheaper way than that to get rid of the
"Hessians" and put an end to the war, and
that is to anhmit to the execution of the
laws. We recommend it as cheap and du¬rable.

A tornado and water spont have par¬tially destroyed the city of Mecca. Eigh¬
teen true believers perished in the grand
mosque of the Prophet, and the building
was damaged to the amount of 3,500,-000 piasters.

M * I" ¦ I;
Th« London Spectator now has a corns,

pondent at Washington, Mr: BdwardDyce,the biographer ofCount Cavonr. "I

Important as are our Western victories,
jet they are Tar from amounting to a com¬
plete defeat of th^^nemy io (fistiectlon.
Fort Henrj, Colambtft, Fort' Sonelson;
Clarksville, and Najhjille, are Ijrot out-1
posts of the rebel position in the West..£
Although their capture exposes the ene¬
my's strongholds further in the interior of
Tennessee, yet there is good reason to ex¬
pect that hard fighting has to be done be¬
fore that State cah be considered-actually
one hundred to one hundred and thirty
thousand men in Tennessee. They have
yet to be met, and probably in positions
of great natural strength. The latest in-
telligence reports the rebols as in force at
Murfreesboro, the capital of Ruther¬
ford county, about twenty-four miles
southeast of Nashville, and situated on
the Nashville and Chattanooga railroad..
The town occupies a commanding posi¬
tion on a branch of the Stone river, and is
well adapted for purposes of defense..
Murfreesboro, however, is probably ouly a

secondary post, the chief point of concen¬
tration being prbably at Tullaboma, a

point about fifty miles further south, and
at the junction of the Nashville and Chat¬
tanooga, and the McMunnville ane Man¬
chester railroads. Murfreesboro is the
Centerville of the Tennessee position, and
Tullaboma its Manassas..It will most
probably be found that the rebels have re¬
treated on these posts from their strong¬
holds already taken on the Cumberland
and Tennessee..They may make their
last stand here; which, under the inspi-
ration of Beauregard's presence and possi-
bly reinforced from this state, will no,
doubt be more desperate than anything yet
experienced. The contest, too would be
purely a military one, there being no
means of reaching either point by the fleet(which would throw still heavier dnty on
the Federal forces.

Our foreign relations are improving..
Every steamer brings additional evidence
of a friendly feeling growing op for this
government both in England and Franc^.
or rather the return of the good under¬
standing that formerly existed. And yet
we have not heard of the effect produced
in Europe by the recent victories of our
arms. It may be well'suppose'd that news
will make Union stock over there very
buoyant. The rebellion is uow going down
hill, aud it is natural everybody should
give it a kick.
We see it stated that other English jour¬

nals are preparing to cope with the Times,
by sending correspondents to this country,
who will give the English people a juster
idea of this war than they have yet had.
England and the United States are natural
allies, and it is to be hoped, may always
maintain friendly relations; but this people
feels pretty sore over John Bull's bullying
us in the Trent affair, because he thought
he had us down. He has probably discov¬
ered by this time that be had a narrow es¬

cape from trouble. Mr. Bull can maintain
friendly relations with Uncle Sam hereaf¬
ter, by walking the chalk, and perhaps not
otherwise.

"All quiet on the Potomac" is the re¬

port of the telegraph. Bat it is only the
hush which precedes the storm. On the
upper Potomac, Geu. Banks has crossed
over into Virginia, occupied Harper's Fer¬
ry. and pushed forward his advance guard
to' Ubarlcstown, some distunce further..
There is also a report that Gen. Hooker's
division has crossed .the lower Potomac..
These movements mean something; pre¬
cisely what we shall probably know in a
very few days. In Kentucky ami Tennes¬
see, affairs are progressing rapidly aud suc¬

cessfully. An official dispatch from Com.
Poote confirms tho reports of the evacua¬
tion of Columbus, tbo last rebel stronghold
in Kentucky. They had made man}* boasts
of the strength of this position, brtt the-
brilliant strategy of our generals reudered
the post untenable, and we have taken it
without firing a gnu. It is another of
many signs, that the rebellion is on its lastlegs.
What Pillow Said aud AVhat he Did.

Before the battle or Donelsou, Pillow
was at Nashviile and made a speech. A
correspondent says of it:

Referring to the surrender of Fort Henryby Oen. Tilghm&n, Pillow said, with thepeculiar grammatical elegance of theSouth .
" Bat, gentlemen, I never did sur-

rendertanJtMO^help me Ood, never will sur¬render. Me, and Oen. Suchner and Gen.Floy'dt and oqrgallant troops, are noic goingdo ten there mave will sweep evejy^Yenkee
¦en of them back to their frozen homesV.[Great applause, and hurrah* fofPillow.]Pillow >u swept to a "froieu home"
himself.slightly.

Tha Bowling Green Courier.
The Bowling Green Courier says:Our experience at Loni»ille havingvividly impressed ns with the inconveni¬

ence resulting from a suppression of theCourier, and not desiring that experimentto be repeated upon as again, we haveconcluded, after taking into due consider¬ation the exigencies of the ease, to removeonr office, for the present at least, to Nash¬ville., , ^ up '

i fJF ' \ i]The "exigencies of thV ease" have pur¬sued the Courier even to Nashville. Bet¬
ter locate the concern somewhere oat ofthe United States.
Th* Charleston Courier speaks of lie]Clellan's plans of the present campaign asbeing worthy of the genius of a Napoleon

or a. Marlborough. Another paper re-mar«thaVllcCl«(lan Is the evil genius of
the Confederacy. ^.letter picked, up in
Port "Henry, frbma-fathefto'hls Ma nrvingthere, and. whichAm vjieen/.recently pub¬lished; spea|u of the great generalship ex¬
hibited by llcClellan, and admits the wri¬
ter's opinion that the "South Is booon to
ba subdued."

<-

Th* Richmond Legislator* has issued
an order for the impeachment of Jndge E.
P. Pitts, on.a char^apf "disloyalty againstthe State of Virginia, an^agaipst the Con¬
federate States of Amertea,-in adhering to
and giving aid and ^spfprt anjl ppjinsel. tothe enemies of the said Suta.aad of the '1Confederate States." '

,

THE GREAT TAX BII&.
$100,000,000 p B^'KAISEO.

WASHisorosJMarctf 3.
Tbe following ia an abittact^of the1 tax

bUl reported to-d«tt' |v*It provides for uie appmntment by the
President of h commissioner oT internal
revenue, with a salary of five thousand
dollars per annum, his office 10 be in the

vJtbfcrmatn, k
"resident may direct, into convenient col-
lection districts, with an assessor and col¬
lector, appointed by tbe President, for
each district, who shall have power to ap¬point such deputies as may be necessary.Tbe bill provides for a tax on spirituousliquors of fifteen cents per gnllon. Ale and
porter one dollar per barrel. Stem or leaf
tobacco three cents per pound, to add,when manufactured, five cents, and on ci¬
gars five, ten; and twehty cents per pound;according to value. On lard and linseed
oil, burning fluid, and coal oil, five cents
per gallort. Refined coal oil ten cents pergallon. Gas per thousand feet, twenty-five
cents. Bank note paper five cents perponnd. Printing paper three mills perpound. Soap fivS wins per pound. Salt
lour cents-per 6ae1iundred pounds. Sole
leather one cent pec pound. . Upper leather
one-hall ceni per pound. Flour ten cents
per barrel. All other manufactures three
per centum a<i valorem. On railroad pass¬
engers two mills per mile of travel. Com¬
mutation tickets three per cent. Steam¬
boat travel one mill per mile. Omnibus-
sea, ferry boats, and horse railroads, three
per cent on gross receipts from passeu-
gers. Advertisements Jive per cent, on
amount of receipts nnnually. For the use
of carriages, annually, from one to ten dol¬
lars, according to value. Gold watches
one dollar. Silvet watches fifty cents.
Gold plate fifty cents per ounce..
Silver plate three cents per ounce..
Billiard tables twenty dollars. On
slaughtered cattle fifty couts each. Uogs
ten cents. Sheep live cents each. Li¬
censes.For bankers, one hundred dollars;auctioneers, twenty dollnrs; wholesale
dealers, fifty dollars; retail dealers in
liquors, twenty, dollars ; retail dealers in
goods, ten dollars ; pawnbrokers, fifty dol¬
lars ; rectifiers, one hundred dollars, brew¬
ers, fifty dollars. Hotels, itjnsaod tuverus,graduated according to rental, from five to
two hundred dollars. Eating houses, ten
dollars. Commercial brokers, fifty dol¬
lars; other brokers, twenty dollars. The¬
aters, one hundred dollars. Circuses, fiftydollars. Bowling alleys, live dollars each
alley. Wholesale peddlers, fifty dollars;other peddler?, from fire to twenty dollars.
Coal oil distillers, twenty dollars. In¬
come.Three per cent, on all over six hun¬
dred dollars, deducting the income derived
from dividends, etc;, which are taxed sep¬arately. Railroad bonds and dividends ofbanks and savings institutions, threo per
cent. Payments of all salaries or officers
in the civil, military or navnl service of
the United States, including Senators and
members of Congress, three per cent
Legacies and distributive shares of per¬sonal property of deceased persons, from
one to five per cent., according to tho de¬
grees or relationship, and stamp duties on
all kinds of legal aud commercial papers,all patent medicines, telegraphic messages,and all goods by express.
The tax bill comprises over one thous-

aud pages of foolscap, and contains one
hundred and eight sections. It was deliv¬
ered to the printer immediately on beingpresented to the House, and in his hands it
still rcmnins, with an injunction of secresyuntil the committee have reviicd the proofsheets. It will be printed by Wednesday.The bill reaches every class of property ex¬
cept real estate, and is so constructed as to
tax properly in lran$ilu from one hand to
another: for instance, all cattle slaugh¬tered are taxed fifty cents per head ; hogs,ten cents; and sheep, Ave cents. On
spices a tax of one cent per ponnd is levied,aud on refined sngar three mills. There is
a general system ol license, in which is in¬
cluded hotels, inns, barroom*, etc. These
licenses are graduated according to rental;on the highest rent is a license of two hun¬
dred dollars, and on the lowest live dol¬lars per year. Photographers, nmbroty pli¬
ers, ambrotypists, and professions of'that
nature pay ten dollars per year, On salt
there is a tax of .four cents per hundred
ponds.
The bill is expected to yield a revenueof $100,000,000, which tbecominiltee think

will be felt less than an indirect high tariff
measure.

A Reminiscence of Rebellion.
Forney writing to the Philadelphia Preta

on the 3d, begins bis letter with the fol¬
lowing reminiscence :

When the news of the secession of SouthCarolina reached Washington city, it wasgreeted with delirous joy by a brilliant
evening party assembled at the residenceof Jefferson Davis. A distinguished officerof the navy, who bad been in the habit of
wsiting Senator Davis and bis. lady, drop¬ped in during the evening, and was inform¬ed of the event which had excited so muchgratification. And when lie manifested nopleasure at the announcement, he was in¬formed by Davis that there was no time fordelay, and that if he accepted serviue inthe rebel ranks, he would, in course oftime, be made an admiral. "Stick to me,,my friend,''* said Davis to the gallant sea¬
man,~uand I will make your fortune. In ashort time all the Cottoo States will be outof the Union, and these will be followed bythe Border States, thus constituting a
great, independent, and flourishing Em¬pire."
Finding him obdurate to such appeals,one of the ladies of the coterie approach¬ed him. "Wby,".ahe asked, "should youfalter now ?. ,Wfby not take the advice ofGen. Davis ? The secession of South Car-olina is but the beginning of a revolutionlong preparedfor. We have everything ar¬ranged. Not only will the Sonthern Statesbe ours, but in a short period we will es¬tablish in that region a mighty monarchy,,and with the aid of foreign Powers and

our own bravery and inexhaustible re¬
sources,'will take possession of CentralAmerica and Mexico, buy or take Cubafrom. Spain/ and--add to our dominionssuch of the West India Islands as"we de¬sire. Give up your reverence for the meresymbol of a flag. Take sides with usagainst the vulgar Northern hordes, and soaccomplish the future that is in store foryou.'' As he left the'house, indignant atthese bold declarations of those who hadbeen fostered and protected by the Gov¬
ernment, the lady politician entered hercarriage, toconvey the thrilling intelligenceof the treason of South*Carolina to tbefriend and ally of the Secessionists,*JamesBuchanan.

A Provisional Goversmrst for Tih-
kksskk..The President has appointedSenator Andrew Johnson a brigadier-gen¬eral, and he proceeds immediately to Ten¬
nessee, to op$i| a. military prbvlsdnal gov¬ernment of Tennessee, until the civil .gov-'
srnment shall he re-constructed.

, .* . rn 1 » ..

Ona soldiers at Port Royal and Tybee
lave been luxuriatiug for sometime tipontosh shad and green peas, and are nowibout having green corn.

, | From Bjcjtuaond.
Proclamation or Martial jiiiw-lto-
poried >rr«t and Imprisonment atSoha Mlrtor Botl.-Union «.Oon»pl-
'"tof at «orU.

I - dfr Telegraph to tb*lntelllyinc«r.}
X Fowraxss Moxbok, March 4..The ship
Dewitt Clinton arrived here last night, she
was at first mistaken for the frigate St.
Lawrence.
The Richmond Dispatch of to-day says,

that the- Vankee prisoners .to^tha number
of f00 including CoFs.'^Vflcoxa'nd Corco-
r«MirarrixedJiere.on Friday from {Joinmbia,
S. Carolina, and are awf.itiug transhipment
to Newport News. They however may
have to wait lor several weeks to come, as
the arrangements for sending them away
have not yet been perfected.

Col. Wilcox is the officer tfbo acted as
Military Governor of Alexandria, when it
was first occupied by the Federals.

It is reported from Richmond that the
Hon. John Minor Botts has been arrested
and thrown into prison for manifesting
Union proclivities.
The Richmond Dispatch says that the

orders enforcing martini law over Rich-
n>ond and the adjoining country, will be
bailed with satisfaction by all classes.

Baltiuohe, March 5..A letter from
Fortress Monroe to the Amrricat^ says that
the Richmond Dispatch of yesterday, an¬
nounces that the rebel steamer Nashville
cauie direct from Southampton to the
North Carolina, and approached the block¬
ading vessel with the Uniou flag flying,
coming up directly under her guns, and
almost within hailing distance, and pass¬
ing her raised the rebel flag and moved di¬
rect towards Fort Macon. The. blockader
immediately discovered the deception and
started in pursuit, following her until
withiu range of the Runs of Fort Macon.
Several shots were fired at the Nashville,but she reports nobody hurt, and claims to
have brought into Wilmington a valuable
cargo of bank note and printing paper.The Richmond Di;patch calls attention
to the mysterious writings on the walla of
the city, indicating that Union conspira¬
tors are at work in their midst, euch as
"Attention Uuion meu! Watch and wait!
The Union forever 1 The day is dawning 1
The hour of deliverance approaches 1" &c.

It was these significant announcements
that caused the arrest of Botts and twentysuspected citizens of wealth, character and
position, and the proclamation of martial
law.
The Dispatch urges summary measures

for checkiug the progress of treason, and
advocates the arrest and execution of the
conspirators.

Il was thought that Col. Corcoran and
Col. Coggswcll would now be held as hos¬
tages' for Buokner and Tilgbman. But this
was merely a rumor. They had all reach¬
ed Richmond.
There-was a great panic at Richmond,caused by the recent defeats, and the lead¬

ing traitors exhibited the greatest trepida¬tion.
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Value of Go lnmbm to th* rebels.
That the rebels believed the place valu¬able io a strategic, point of view tbcr? can

be no doubt. Thi New Orleans Delta of
January 30, 1802,thus jpeaks of It
'Our dependences present for the sa¬

fety of .this city from the approach of a
formidable expedition down the river is
upon Columbus. That it the Northern key
to the'ilutittippi delta. That in potttttion\of
the enemy, tht jtoodja/u c( invasion will he
o/M/i/rf,'abd *» would 'be: confronted with
terrible dangers and tlie whole.country.ei,posed to fearful evils. On ouq condition
only can we realise a full assurancesi thxt
sucb dangers will not' ocCnrJ.aml tliat such
evils will never impend. That condition
is tbe impregnability pf General Polk's
position at Columbus. But it may be
asked, is not that position nlready strong?
Strong it undoubtely bas been, as the
enemf's gunboats tbnt encountered its
batteries fonndout, as bis army at Belmont
bitterly discovered. Strong it still ia, in
point of its defensive works, in tbe reso¬
lution of its defenders, and the vigilance,
prudence, ability and energy ot its com¬
manding general. Hut in war strength is
relative.

Tub N. Y. Commercial learns that in
spite of the reticence shown by General
Burnside and tbe forbenranco of the press,
to say nothing about his possible des¬
tination, a copy of bis instructions was

found in the rebel camp'on Roanoke Island

A ravenous convict in the Rochester
Penitenlinry, named Dolan, choked him¬
self to death with n crust of bread, last
Friday. lie seized the crust from a "fel¬
low laborer," gobbled it down, without
mastication, and died io ibree minutes.

Gks. Fremont's defence as presented to
tbe Joint Committee of the two Houses on
the conduct of the War, has been published
by the X. V. Tribune, and occupies five fnll
pages ot that paper.

General IIallkck's recent proclama¬
tion to the effect that the Union armies
mean to restore, not to violate, tbe Con¬
stitution, is having the best effect in tbe
border slave States.

One hundred thousand dollars worth of
cotlou taken at Nashville by our troops
will be sent to New York by order of the
Treasury Department.

J/KT tbe politicians of tbe cotton States
see bow the men of the great West and
Northwest fight upon every battle field,and then ask themselves whether the Mis¬
sissippi river can loug be kept closed
against such a people.

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Ilair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A Dm,
But restores gray hair to it* original color, by sup¬plying the capillary lube* with natural sustenance,Impaired by age or disease. All instantawrus ilyrsare composed of lunar caustic, destroying t.he vitali¬ty and beauty of tiie hair, nud afford of themselvesno dressing. lleimstreet's Inimitable Coloring notonly restores hair to its natural color by an easy-procesf, but gives tho hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,
promote* its growth, prevents Its fulling o(T. eradi¬cates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasantnessto the head. It has stood the test of time, being theoriginal Hair Coloring, aud is constantly increasingiu favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladie*. It issold by all respectable dealers, or can be promirod bythem ot the commercial agent. 1). S. tinmen, 20*»Broadway N. Y. Two sixes, 50 cents and ft.Sold by T. n. LCKIAN *CO. and KRED & KRAFT,»heeling, Va. r.b24

New Spring Wall Paper.JUST OPENED, a very handsome Stock of Fiouand Commoin Wall Paper*.For sale cheap by JOSEPH GRAVES,ft-b'iti No. no Monroe St.
t. ii. i-oc; a. rsT it co.,

WHOLESALE DHUGGISTS,
No. 47 MAIN ST.

A RE prepared to fill orders, at low rate*, for
febl9 CASH!

rA BOXES Ground Pepper, iu >4 lbs,OU 25 *. GroundGinger, in tt»s,2u " Qronnd Cinnamon, pure, in Ou.2l) Chocolate, at_dec3 LAUGIIL1NS A BU3»iriKLD*S.
K BBLS. Garrett'sScotch Snuff*, in Madder,»> 2 44 * JUppe doSO boxes " Packed do10,000 Germau Cignrs. Atdc<3 LAUQHLI"N8 k BOS1IFfit LP'S.
Pi(\ REAMS Cap Writing Paper,«iU 60 - letter do60 " Commercial Note Paper,00 ** Uuiou Note and Letter Pafter,dec2l at LAPOlILINS k BPSHFIELD'S.
~)p\ DOZ. Paint Brushes, all sizes,iJM « Shoe .« Handles,10 M Cloth 44

26 44 Hair and Nail Brushes,28 44 Horse and Scrub Brushes, atdec21 LAPGHL1X3 k BPSHFIBLP'S.
pin DOZ. English Horn Dressing Gouibs,UU 26 44 India Rubber " «75 4t Raw Horn FtnoCombs,50 44 Pocket Combs, atdec2L LACGUL1N8 A BUSIIFIELD'S.
lOOil'pr"ne'

50 M Pow*d Cajane Pepper,100 44 GrM Mustard, London and American,dec21 at LAPGHL1NS k BUS1IPI ELD'S.
BAGS 8ifted Pepper, ~«^UJO ». Allspice,6 " Cloves,5 u Cinnamon, atdcc21 LAPPHUNSk BPSHFIBUyB.

pL(\ BOXES Pint Flanks,OU 20 " llair-Pint Flasks,10 " Quart Vt.V-

BIJSIIUKLU'S

100|°?'^25 " AyerY Pills,
d ~

60 Todd's Pin,/

SiSfsr4 bdsufikld.
100.O ..

fi bbU. Qlue^

#fi|S|ft7
I$Jz^sa°odeiNew Stjl, Hoop"ffen*rDe
¦i^rbr'.xrUat^^jZiaL.,

.

J» 8. RHODES.

_**1# whoi.T: * co,
pwimats._a i»~T'0 4r 1Uin *

hwr*11 .*Ii- «<» 2PP,J' of ».« ffiu,

*5"SSSB@r~

NEW ^DVERfflSEM'NTS
New Spring Dress Goods.

J H EPJIErt D'B 'PLA IDS, 1
J Rmliroldeml Mozambique,r *SUo do

.PUIilJMildeCbcTara, _Embroidered Grenadine Barege,
l ischofTs Plain Black Silk,
Plain Black Taffet v do
Rich Brocade do
Small Fig'd and Plain do
Plain Blue, Brown k Tan do
Printed Foulards, : ' 1 * {''PUld Alp

ifna Ku'jli.li Chin'tw.
Huxif Prlnl«l,«.i Wain Jxrainn,
II miltbn and Pacific do
Printed Amaline*, Ac., Ac.,

Just received bv

raC UKQ.R. TAYLOR.

rvrEWfisPRix<Tcl0AK»t -TIN mhft joMt received by ilKOJt. TAYLOR.
OHAIVIj8..Shepherd'a Plaid Shawl*,
O Stella, Brocho Border, do

"!».» Joat opened by fl BO. K. TAYLOR.

WANTED,
ASTHADY. INDU8TRIOU8 YOUXO MAX, to

work in rbe country. Enquire of
J. It. DICKEY.

tnU4 at People's Bauk.

®POR KENT..A Tt»ry comfortable and
convenient Dwelling House, on Market street,

at present occupied by the subscriber, adjoining the
residence of Jeremiah Clemens, Esq., having bath
room, wash house, and other convenience* attached.
Possession given 1st of April, or sooner if desired.

Enquire of J.K.DICKEY,
f**b2fr-lw at People's Bank.

"wanted.
A GARDENER, (a single man) having considera¬

ble experience In that business, can hear of a
good . ositlon and liberal wages, by enquiring at
U. 8. Marshall « oflice. Custom Home, third story.
Xone but a perfectly sober man need apply.mh4-lw E 31. NORTON.

PUBLIC SALE.
I WILL sell at Pnbllc Sale, at my store, in Bridge-

port, on Monday the 10th day of March, 1802, a
fine assortment or Groceries of all kinds, shelve*,
counter, liquors, empty barrels, a coal Imige. 100 ft,
long, check Hues, ami a ouble set 6f harness. Sale
to commenee at 9 o'clock aud to be continued until
all are sold.
Tenus made known on «lay of sale.
Ab 1 intend to discontinue flie Grocery business in

this pla e, it becomes necessary that all those in¬
debted to me wilt call -o>n aud settle up their ac¬
counts. (uih4-1 w*) H. GLASS.

First Stock Spring Goods!
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

COOPER & SEN3ENEY.
WE are opening a much larger stock than usua1of all kinds FANCY A STAPLE DRY GOODS.And are offering them at tli* lowest market price*For CAsn, to which wo respectfully invite the att n-tlon of buyers, [mhaj COOPER k 8EXSEXEY.

March 3, 1862.

New Spring Goods!
.IX. i

tireat Variety & Choice Styles,
XOW BEIXG OPKXEI) BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
,)AA BACSS PRIME mo COKFEE,aiuu Just received by_mhl LIST, MORRISON * CO._1 f"CCl BARRELS Yellow O, Sugar,101/5U do Coffee do

Just received bvmhfc LIST, MORRISON k CO.
lOUACCOS.. I )20 keg* "Hough k Ready/* light.5 boxen "Fanner* Choice,'' dor5 .4# ''Kldonulo." do j5 " "i'lauter** Pride," do10 ** Macon'*, '0*. dark.Other favorite brands 5* & 10*. atmill LIST, MOItlllSON k CO'S._Sundries.1 cane Indigo, 8 boxes do,15 bag* Grain Popper,6i> boxes Ground do

25 " Prime Ground Ginger,36 " - .*' Mustard,6»> «. Pearl Stairlit .i.75 keg* Hi Curb Soda just received bytuhl LIST, MORRISON &CO.
'TEAS..20 half-chest* Y. II. Tea.i. j"{15 do Imp. do.10 do Gunpowder do.15 do (Jnlong do10 do I'oiichonx doinhl received by 1.1ST. M0KR1S0N k CO.
C|\A BBLS washington FLOUR,OUU mhl LIST. MORRISON * CO.

WHOLESALE di RETAIL
DEALER IN

Books, Newspapers, Magazines, Sta¬tionery and
VAK1E'l'Y KN"VKL()1»KS,

R.,C. OR^VEs,No. 7ft Market. 2 door* imuth'-of'Qninry »t.
NEW ROOKS.

''Undercurrent* of W|»)J Street.''
°John'Stent. and '*Cecll 7)reeme.,vSchool Tor the Soldier, by Capr. Van Ness,"Margaret llowtli; A Story f Today,""Womeu of Ne\r York.''.?The Young Step mother: or A Chronicle ofM intake*."
"Castle Water," MA Strange Story," and manyother, new book*.
UNION NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.A large assortment. mhl

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR AMERICANS!

No more English or French, rnbbis'i.made to sell, bat not to keep time.
Why should an American bny a foreign Watch,when he can get a better and cheaper one at home?
Why Should ah Am'ericaniieldlcihly itnrich foreignWatch manufacturers at the expen*© of our ownartisans? ; ..
Why should an American seud gold to Englandand Fntce, our covert but bitter enemies,Srliengold i* so much' ueeded at home?
Wliv should an American buy an imported Watch,which, In nine rases out of ten, will cost more tokeep in order for one year, than its original price,and whly^whoever ioteuded to k*ep time under

any circumstance*! L-.
V

,"Why should Americana not patronise mora gener¬al^ American'manufacture*, and thus emancipatethemselves from th® lhriwonfof Englishcapital,French fashions, and Continental g«w-gaws?Tlie American Watch Compaey's Watches are par¬ticularly adapted for soldiers' use, being most sub¬stantially made, and not liable to get out of order,eitherln marching, riding, or fighting. t ^Seld by all respectableJewelers in the loyal Statei

Agenu of the American Watch Company,mhl-Im' . 11. 182 Broadway, X. Y.~

WANTED, ." ~~

fxfil CORDS of Good Hard Wood,

tmrnrnsmt-MBS. MART WISSIOWS COMPOUND VEO*..JWUj POWDKlt, for the cure of Jfxeotfated<".«»" Nipplaa. For aale by T.fabST Prica 25 eta. and LOGAN', I
T* STKHV PAIlilY,th. KX0KLSI0B BA

IjCE'W GOODS
amuiiisV-
j/C. HARBOUR'S

CHEAP CABPET & WALl PAPEE
EMPORIUM.

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

WHERE may always be found the largest and
most desirable stock of

C»rpeU,Rug»»OllCloUii,Wall Paper,
MATTING. MATTRJC8SJSS. QUIL1B. COMFORTS,
Table and Piano Covers, Window Blinds, Curtain
Material. In great variety. Aleo UPHOLSTERY
WAKE of every deecriptlonf Wilt and Mahogany
Framed Looking Glsseea, together with many other
articles which inaka* wy house the mo*t complete
Furnishing Establishment
In the Western country; all" of which will be so
either wholesale or retail, at tha lowest possible
prices for_0A8II.
Those in want or cheap andjtood Goods will do

well to e*11 at No. 143 Main at, Wheeling, Va.
janSO-tlll jyl J. Q. HARBOUR.

ABB; ROBERTSON, M. D. ./
in PKNTIST,

143 Market St..
WHEELING. V

DR. E. G. WINCHELL,

Office ail ce 145 M*rket-8t,
-WHEELING,?A

ALL T11E 11EAL IMPROVEMENTS IN T11E A RT
that have bon thoroughly tested will be prompt,

ly adopted at this office.
Prices as low as good and permanent work rap

be produced. All operations warranted. declO

OFFICE OF TRANSPORTATION.)
B. k O. R. R. Co., {r
ing, iOth Jan., 1862. JIT, 31st JnnnHry. the l'a»

WHEELING,

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, 31st Jiinuary. the W»-
senger Trains will leave Wheeling daily at C:40

A. M., arrire at Grafton at 12:15 P. New Creek at
1&3 P. M. and Cumberland at 6:46 P. M.
Returning, leave Cumberland at 6:30 A. M., arrive

at Grafton at 11:53 A. M. and Wheeling at 5:30 P. M
JanSU J. B. FORD. Ag't.

a FOR. RENT..Tho house on Market St..
situated immediately north ofWashington Hall.
This house has long been occupied as a first-

class boarding house, and is favorably situated and
arranged for that purpose. Apply to
feblO N. RIClIARDSON, Agent.
IFOR RENT..The largeand elegant four
story brick store house on Main strees, latelyoocupind by Helskell k Swearlngen, as a drygoods store. Possession given immediately.Also, the four story brick store house on Main St.,

now iu the occupancy of J. W. McNeil as a Qaeenn-
ware store. Possession given on first of April next.
Jaa4 F.R. ARMSTRONG.
a FOR RENT..The three story brick store

house now iu the occupancy of James Godfrey,
its a grocery store, and situated on Union st-

fronting the south end of the market house. For s
grocery store, restaurant, or any kind of retail busi¬
ness, this store house, in point of location, is not ex¬
celled by any In the city. Possession given on first
of April next. Apply to
Jan4 F. R. ARMSTRONG.

FOR RENT..The largeand well knownSa room, next door to Sprig* House, which has
occupied as the railroad ticket office. Po<

sion given on the first day of April, 1802. Applv uJanll A. M. ADAMS.

For Rent and Sale.
The subscriber has for rent, Store Rooms,Ismail and large; also Offices in good buildingN,L2d story; Dwelling Houses for rent; BuildiugLots and other real estate for sale.

TII03. HORNBROOK.
Office No. 118|<£, up stairs, Maiu st.feb26 between Monroe and Union.

For Sale.
A COAL BANK MULK, well broken and of cot>*vealent eize for wurkiug la ca.1 bank.

fel«16-:iw Apply to NORTON, ACHESON ACO.
CASH I CASH 11 CASH St!

rnUB blgliwt premium paid for Gold and SUterJL coin, Eastern Exchange, United States Ohio,Indiana, and Uutern Xlank note*. at theJan30-8m BANK OP WHEELING.

Sheriff's Sale.PURSUANT to an order made and entered by theCircuit Court of Ohio county on the 23d day ofOctober, 1801, in the case of
Lewi* Lunaford, PlaintiffagninstOscar D. Thompson. Charles T. Thomas, Trustee fc»rLucretia K. Carr and Joseph K. Whittakw, whoare surviving tenants, in common, or FrederickKlett. deceased, Defendants.I will, on Saturday, the 16th day of March. 1802, at10 o'clock A. SI., proceed to s«ll, at the front door ofthe Court'House of said county, to the highest andbeit bidder, upon the terms hereinafter mentioned,so much of the undivided interest ot the said de¬fendants, Charles T. Thomas,Trustee, 4c., andJosephK. Wblttaker.lu the following desciibed tract of lauda» may be necessary to satisfy and pay thejudgmentof the fluid plaint iff against said defendants, amount¬ing to $152. with interest thereon from the 1st day ofApril, I860, until paid, and costs of proceedings.That part ef the tractof land conveyed by the.Ex-ecutors of Mary Met chant, deceased, to thesaid Lew¬is LuiiNford and said Oscar D. Thompson, by two sev¬eral deed*, each dated August 1st, 1867, and'daly ofrecord, which was allotted and set apart to the saidOscar D. Thompson, Frederick Klett, since deceased,Charles T. Thomas, Trustee as aforesaid, and JosephR. Whittaker, by a decree of the Circuit Court ofOhiocoqnty, made on the 29th day ofFebruary, 18C0.in a certain cause in chancery thereiu pending, iuwhich Mid Lewis Luusford was plaintiff and saidabove nameed defendants and others were defendant*,and particnlarly described in said decree, to whichreference it hereby made.Tcbxs or Sals..One-fourth cash, and the residuein three.eqnal installments at 4, 6 and 12 montli*.witli interest from the day of sale until paid, thepurchaser giving bond with approved security forthe deferred payments, the title being reserved un¬til the purchase money is paid.

ALONZO LORINO.feb25-U Sheriff Ohio County.
wanted.'1MFKNTY-FIVE Miners and Xaborers wanted.J. Also one good Tunnel foreman, to work in Tun¬nel five miles west of Marietta, on the M. ft 0. rail¬road. This is a healthy location and the work is per¬fectly dry. Board and provisions can be had low.Men bringing families can have them conveyed frou»the river to the work free of charge. Liberal wage»will be paid it application be made soon.MOOIUS * CUTLER, Contractors,feb25-lw* Tunnel Station, Ohio.

New Goods.XX7K are daily adding to our Wholesale Room, onv T second floor, large stocks ot Staplo Dry Good*,just purchased in New York and Philade1)thia, su«hlas Calicos, Brown and Bleached Muslins,Bed Ticking, Checks, Drillings,Mnslius, Lelaines, Flannels,Jeans and Pantaloonery of all kinds.Country Merchants will find our stock very fulland desirable. COOPER ft SENSBNBY.feb27
No. 88 Main St.

NOTICE.TUB partnership heretofore existing between th*undersigned, under the firm name of Norton.Bimpron ft Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con¬sent, J. T. Norton retiring. The business will beconductedas usual at the old stand toy the remainingpsrtles, under the style uf 8IMP80N, WILSON *BOYD, who alone are authorised to settle the busi¬ness of the old firm. JOS. T. NORTON.
WM. B. SIMPSON,Wheeling. Feb. 18, 1802. J.K.WILSON,febl9-2w 8. J. BOYD.

smpsoh; wilsoh & boyd,
Wholesale1 Dealer*' inDRY GOODS,Notions, Fancy Goods, Ac.

No. lO Monroe Street,'' fob!9-tf Whouio, Vs.Leather, Oil and_8hoe Findings
J. M. WHEAT & SONS,Wo. 37 Main Street, Wheeling, V«>

can Calf and Kip $kinf, Upper Bridle, Harness au«lSkirting Leather,Toppings, Linings, Ac.Particularattention naid to orders.The highest market price paid in cask tor Bids*

th.uf>t«old «u oomwlMlon. decM
LCBaiCATIIG Oil..A PEW WitU "Duel Cuu" Oil, » flrat r»t»labdntor, for Ml. b, T. H. 1.00AM A CO.Teblt
_

,nJ MKJAK. I.18T *^CO.
, HHBBT IllOH.pi AiVANIZKDSUKET IKON, »«X30, for m»klagVjr ,ET*por»ttng Tin fur GhlntM Soi»r C»n..JnaUt*: CharcMl and Oornnxm Bta«.t Iron, frutuWo^tofor


